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CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER. the same price. He looks for a cordial and some money had I wen paid liefore 
support to this new effort to place help- it was ex en due Thi organist, for in
ful reading in the hands of church pen 
pie. A prospectus will lie found on 
page 7

1.KSSONS
■•stance, was too musical to Ik* practical, 

anti had got into debt. He had come to 
Mr. Strungbow, the churchwarden, in 
great distress, and Mr Strongbow had. 
just for this once,paid his quarter s salary

7. - end Sunday in Advent. Morning -Isa. v. ; 
1 John i. Evening—Isa. xi. to v. 11. ; or

*4- yd Sunday in Advent. Morning—|«a. 
xxv ; a John. Evening-Isa. xxvi., or 
xiviii. v. 5 to v. 19 ; John xx to v. iy. 

as. -4th Sunday in Advent. Morning -|sa. 
xxx to V. a;, or Job xlii. to v. 7; John 
xx. v. 19 to a«. Evening -Isa. xxxii., i 
or xxxiii, v. a to v. 83 ; John xiv. to v. K. 

»$. -Thursday, Christmas Day. Morning— 
Isa. ix. to v. 8. : I.uke ii to

SOMETIME. SOMEWHERE
Vs.s.wsssd yet ? the prayer your lip, hux, in a<lvancei There was money in hand

In meet exen this extra call. " What 
mure could one want," said Mr. Strong- 
how. exciteilly. when old Mr. Blackwell 
talked to him alunit w hat he called the 
trouble." "If this church is not pros- 
pernus. show me one that is ! Why. we 
let three new pews last week, and there 
are only four unlet pews in the church, 
and they are xxhere no one can see or 
hear . " and Mr St.nngh.ixx- poured the 
collection from the plates out u|Kin the 
vestry table, in order to c ount it, with a 
gesture that indicatexl that the subject 
was not one open to discussion.

pleaded
In agony of h«-art these many years 5 

Hoes faith begin to fail ; is hope <|< parting.
Anti think you all in tain those falling tear" 

Say not the h'athei hath not heard your pray* 1 : 
\ou shall have your desire, sometime, somt -

I f

V. 15.
firming -Isa. vii. v. 10 to 17; Tints 
iii. v. 4 to ii.

* -lit Sunday slier Christmas, Innocents ''"“""«‘ "'d yet> though when you lirsi pit- 
Day. Morning— Isa. settled

This one petition at the Father's throne,
It se med you could not wait the time of asking, 

So urgent was your heart to make it known. 
Tho' years have passed since then, do 

despaii :
The Lord will

Rev.
xvi. Evening Isa. xxxviii.. or xl. ; 
Rev. xviii.

CHRISTMAS GREETING.
“ A Merry Christmas ** to you,

For we serve the Lord with mirth, 
And carol forth glad tidings.

Of a gracious Saviour s birth.

So we keep the olden gieeting,
With its meaning deep and true, 

And wish “ A Merry Christmas " 
And “ A bright New Year ' to you.

answer you, sometime, some

Old Mr. Blackwell walked 
through the Vestry door, past the side 
entrance to the church, and so out to 
Markdale St .find turned down it home
ward.

Unanswered yet5 nay, do not say ungranted. 
Perhaps your part is not yet wholly done 

The work began when first 
littered,

And (iod will finish what He has beg 
If you will keep the incense burning there,
His glory you shall see, sometime, somewhere.

out

your prayer was

Mr. Strongbow was a very de
cided man. and poor Mr. Blackwell 
quite lost his power of speech when the 
churchwarden spoke in that vigorous

A WORD OK GREETING. Unanswered yet ? Faith cannot lw unanswered.
Her feet were firmly planted on the Rot k .

Amid the wildest storms she stand* undaunted, way. " After all," thought Mr. Black-
N..r quails b. f.„, the lou.i. s. thiin.li-r »lin, k. well. " is there anything in the church

Slit- know. Omnipotence has It, ar.l Ii,
Ami cries " It sit,.11 lu- tfone, " sniii.-tiiue,

Only a few prefatory words 
necessary in offering the first numlter of 
Pasish ANI) Home to the public. There 
is an increasing call for Parish

are

K.uti k r ItROXXTNIN...

to complain oi ? The singing is good, 
the Rector s sermons arx* saidhysomany 
to lie capital.1 Though !" sighed Mr 
Hlackwell. " I cannot alxxays under
stand them

zines, and it has been thought that one. 
specially edited to satisfy the require
ments of this country, would meet with For Parish and IIomk. 
acceptance. The aim of Parish and THK TROUBLE AT ST JUDITH'S 
Homk will be to furnish simple and in- The,* was trouble 'a, St. Judith’s' 
teresftng spirit^ teach,ng m an attrac „ was no, tha, anybotly had quarrelled 
tx e form, and ,hu. to a,d the clergyman The choir was doing well, and there

the dtstrtc, visitor, and the Suntlay xxa, no tight with the organist. 
sclKstl teacher m thetr work. Especial churchwardens and 
care will lie taken that the

I suppose it is liecause I 
never studied Hebrew. Then nearly all 
tile pews tin rented "—hut again .Mr. 
Blackwell could not help thinking that 
Ihev were nearly always half empty 
" aml 1 «ni sure." he thought at length, 
we ought to be very thank ful that we are

scriptural and evangelical in its teaching s^lthÏvT, *** «l*cially with our heavy
an.l all controversial topics win ™ at ,he| ves,rJ' meellnH- Verhaps I am wrong in thinking
avoided, so tha, clergymen can l et a “ ‘ Sma 1 l,alance on ,he ri«h' is trouble 1 " an,I Mr Blackwell

rr-- zzzsszzx:AND Hone will be super,or to most,if not regularly ? The last six months1 inter 
all, of the parish magazines offered at

The
the rector were on

. i
If Mr. Blackwell did not quite know 

his own mind, there was a lady in the 
parish who knew hers. The very^a:sT:zrss^ANOUC/.N CCURCH C- CANADA 
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Parish and Home.
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